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though it knew not which way to run. (A.)_

See also 5.

2. l);a- He, or it, caused him to become con

founded, or perplexed, and unable to see his

right course. ($,* Msb, KL.) _ [Accord. to

Golius, as on the authority of the KL, );p., said

of water, means 1- It was whirled round in an

eddy: but to have this meaning, which I do not

find in my copy of the KL, the verb should be
nfl-I

1»--]

4. Jlpl [He, or it, caused a thing to descend

easily down the throat: or it transmitted food

to the stomach: see 10: and see also 4 in art.

)3:-]. and voce ;h..l..f, q. v.)

5. ).;~3: see 1, in six places._Also ID (a

cloud) continued without motion, pouring forth

its rain, and not being driven by the wind:

(IAar:) or went not in any direction: :)

[and so ')l~.2..'l: see ;;:Li‘.l.]._.Also ’rIt con

tinued ; said of time; (TA ;) and in like manner

it is said of aman. (MF.) And .3 11,}, [if

notamistranscription for occurs as mean

ing 1-Remain ye therein; referring to a place.

(TA.) And ,_;,\si.',,» v,\...:..| +118 alighted and

abode some days in a place. (TA.)__. ;;.!L:Q

ID (a place, $, K, and land, TA) became full

of water; as also ')\>.2'.»l. K, TA.)

ild-:.Jl ;'.:);¢.J IThe bowl became full of grease

andfood; TA;) like as a watering-trough or

tank becomes full of water. (TA.)_See also

what follows.

10: see 1, in four places:_.and 5, in three

places._._::l.;§JI)l.>.‘.‘..sI ($, IB, A, K) and 7);-3

IT/ae sap [or vigour] ofyouth (.,.t;.Enflowed: (IB:) or became complete, and filled

the body of a woman: (A:) or completely occu

pied the body: :) or filled it to the utmost:

(TA :) or collected, andflowed to andfro, in the

body of a woman. (As, $.) = ;:|;.."llIThe beverage, or wine, was made to descend easily

down the throat. ($.)

90'

)9. [An enclosure] like a 3;._¢B-0'-: or a place

of pasturage in which it is prohibited to the

publip to pasture their beasts. (S, K.)_.See

also [erroneously written by Golius

rrr

\-,\-1i-q-\;53- (K-)

if “"1 g-==';=f>1ik° 123;)‘; (K;)
i. e. Verily he is in a bad state, land a state of

perdition: or in error. (TA.) [See also art.

.w---]

3;‘: see what next follows.

1;»; (IAar,K) and 7;; (IB,K) Much pro

perty, or many cattle; and a numerous family:

:) and many cattle. (TA.)1;? [app. fora}: I; Q15] is expl. by Th as

meaning He was a possessor of much property,

and ofa numerous household and family. (TA.)

see 4.1351

Q44

3)!-.: see art. ),...

E; " l The land became green

with plants or herbage, by reason of much

collecting and continuance of water therein.

(TA->

igyl; Zllade in the town of El-Hee1'eh: applied
to alsword, and a camel’s saddle. (TA.) And

A hind of leathern housings, made in El-Heereh,

with which camels’ saddles are ornamented. (TA.)

0» .1 » v .2 J -

=45; L5‘); and )A.\.\I (_g)l- : see what next

follows. '

flit: 5.51 -9 (Ibn-’Omar,* Sh,*K) and

,Z.1s|[_';,._.3.(sb,.i1.1.,IAsr,1_<) and ,3’, Q,-,,.,.,

(s) or ,,-13 cg,-. (01.2) or ,2; (K,

TA,) with the last letter quiescent, (K,) and

9» » 9’ 5'

gas (5;-, or £5; (_q;._-er-, (accord. to different

copies of the and icy)!‘ (ISh,I_{) and

41311 Yf_;,\;. (ISh) and Yj;s.,(1Asr,1;,)

I[I will not come to him, or it, or I will not

do it,] while time lasts; (A,* K,‘ TA ;) or ever :

(ISh,K:) or it may mean while time returns;

from Q\'._ of_ which the aor. ‘is (A, TA.)

Also ;h3ll C512‘, or ).;3Jl Q”, IFor an in

calculable period of time. (Ibn-’Omar, Sh,IAth.)

on s, A.1.<> and uh; (T. A.1.<> and

Vxslil (TA) A man in a state of confusion, or

pei-lpleacity, and unable to see his right course:

(K,* TA:) erring; having lost his way: (T,

TA:) fem. [of the am] (5);; (Ll_1,'1:2 and :T,,°.'.=

(A»K=) and PL [0f the 8‘M1181 L$)l':" ($.11, K)

and and L5;;, like the fem. sing.

You say, L5}; '\)' [Do not

thou that: may thy mother become in a state of

confusion, &c.] : and (5);; 13135‘ '§

[Do not ye that: may your mothers become &c.].

And '35‘. A man who does

not apply himself rightly to an agfair; ($, TA ;)

who knows not the right course to pursue in his

II‘ ‘J

a_fl'air,- as also gll us 7&3». (TA. [See
FD’ 1 ‘Or

also the same phrase in art. ),a-.])_L_§‘fio- 3.5’)

1.4 meadow full of water. (TA.)_[,_.;,.§; is

also applied as an epithet to the midday sun of

summer: see a verse cited in the second para

graph of art. ,¢,>.]

1; . ',..._.j'='.

;5l;: see in two places._Also IA

place in which water collects (S, K, TA) and goes

to and fro : (TA :) a watering-trough, or tank,

to which a stream of rain-water flows:or what resembles a watering-trough, or tank, in

which the rain-water collects and remains : (A :)

a depressed place (K, TA) in which water collects

and remains, or goes round, or goes to and fro,

not passing forth from it: (TA :) or a place in

the ground depressed in the middle and having

elevated edges or bordfrs, (AI_In,TA,) in which

wrong: it is disallowed by AI;In, notwithstand

ing its being mentioned by A ’Obeyd; but he

mentions it only in one place, and it is not found

in every copy of his work: (ISd :) pl. Qbgm’ ($,

A, K) and Q!”-. ($,K.) Hassén Ibn-Thabit

uses the phrase ,L..:JI ;5\;. [in a. verse which I

have cited in the first paragraph of art. ~71), app.

as meaning Jr The depth of the sea; or part of

the sea in which is a confluence of the water, and

where it goes round, or to and fro]. (TA.):

Also Grease; oily animal matter, that flows

fromflesh orfat.

- » 1- E -» 0

W 5,331.1, and Q” of, [lllore confounded,

or perplexed, and unable to see his right course,

than a dabb, and than a waral,] are two proverbs;

(Meyd;) accord. to I;Iamzeh El-Isfahanee, said

because the dabb, [a kind of lizard, as is also

the waral,] when it quits its hole, is confounded,

and cannot find the right way to to it; and the

like is said of the waral. (Har p. 166.)

I-41 4’ J -01 I '

).,-..;'.¢: see Qhn, in two places._.,-51,9!
Iii’ ‘J I

EM! 1-[The erratic stars; i. e. the planets ,-]

the stars that [at one time appear to] retrograde

and [at another time to] pursue a direct [and

forward] course; also called in art.
Our /2 9

),-..‘.‘.¢ .,al;-is +Clouds continuing n-ith

out motion, pouring forth rain, and not driven

by the wind : (IAar :) and ‘M -r clouds

(.,:L>..») heavy, and moving to andfro, ($,I_{) not

having any wind to drive them along: :) and

7;; Iclouds, or clouds covering the shy, syn.

1:5, (AZ,K,TA,) rising with rain, and con

tinuing without motion, or moving to and fro,

but remaining, in the sky: (AZ,TA:) or this

last signifies Iclouds mining, and con

tinuing without motion, or moving to and fro,

but remaining, in the sky. (A, TA.).... See also

what follows, in two places.

;._,~.:.‘.:.; A way leading across a desert, of

which the place of egress is not known. (K.) _

+Anything (TA) continuing endlessly: (IAar,

_»,J

TA:) or hardly, or never, ending; as also ')'.,....2'».

'Q¢I’

(Sh,TA.) See also this latter word.l'>;,,f..':':.la IA full bowl: (A :) or 1-g_b0pil fon

taining much grease. And ‘W B)»

‘r Broth containing much grease. (TA.)

jel

I0»

3;: see 1 in art.

14»

1. 0)!»-, aor. ll_).~>a:, inf. n.

j’;-, in three places.

Quasi 5. see 5, and 1, and Q. Q. 2, in

art.),a-; the first in six places.

56'

)9-1

9-11

1;,» and see art. j,>.

we‘

1. ;,.»IL, aor. Ul-._,...;, inf. n. 91;, He mixed

[9, thing or things]. A,I_(; but in this sense,

form used by most persons, and by the vulgar; only the inf, n, is memioned,)__H's made, 0!‘

is water: (TA voce vaéz) and hence, (TA,)

a garden; as also 73.;-; (K;) which is the

1-Q,

like as they say 15,: for

ii-Slslz or this form is prepared, what is called ($,M§b;K=)




